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Nothing fabulous 
happens within 
your comfort zone!

With over a decade of experience in the beauty industry, Whitney’s true passion has always come alive 
when she’s had the chance to share her knowledge with both clients and fellow hair stylists. Her resume 
of experience includes working behind the chair in different salon types, salon management, multi-unit 
salon leadership as well as technical and operations training for a few of the industry’s largest franchise 
corporations. Currently she’s living out her longtime dream of owning her own salon studio along with 
educating for SexyHair Concepts. While fusing her talent for both hairdressing and devotion to education, 
she feels truly blessed to get to do what she loves. She has her sights set on leaving a legacy in this field and 
helping other stylists do the same. She looks forward to sharing the journey with you!

Upstyling for Success
with Whitney Bass

During this 4-hour class you will learn the foundations of upstyling, how to 
tackle the Pinterest picture, braiding techniques, how to be efficient to maximize 
your dollar and how to put it all together with ease!

4-Hour Continuing Education Course!
Qualifies as the 4 hours of continuing education credits (C.E.s) needed to renew your license!

Next Class

FREE* for F|S Stylists
*The class is free for F|S stylists; however due to limited availability, if you register and do not show 
you may be charged for the class and your ability to attend future classes may be affected.


	Time, Location, Note: Monday, January 25, 2021. • 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. This class is available virtually only. 
	Registration instructions: Current F|S stylists should register by emailing Ranae at mnfantasticeducation@gmail.com Please include your first name, last name, phone number, personal email address,F|S salon of employment and MN Cosmetology License Number and expiration date.Non-F|S stylists can register online at www.sspatoday.com


